
International Student Orientation

Life at the Faculty of Social Studies



Events for International Students

̶ Faculty hike ( April)

̶ Barbecue (May)

̶ Look for the monthly newsletter from

Michaela at the start of each month

to see what is happening at FSS and

in Brno!



Social Media

̶ Follow us on Instagram fss_masaryk



Social Media

Follow us on 

̶ Facebook

̶ Youtube – MUFSS

https://www.facebook.com/FSS.MUNI.ENG
https://www.youtube.com/@MUFSS


Ways to get involved in the Student 
Community

̶ MuniMUN (Model United Nations)

̶ Radio R (Student Radio) –podcast FSS lounge

̶ MUNI TV, Studex.tv 

̶ Call of the Woods (Facebook group)

̶ Erasmus Student Network

https://open.spotify.com/show/3piKJPcuKBO0lVvgsFGrlz
https://medzur.fss.muni.cz/en/studentska-media/studextv
https://www.facebook.com/callofthewoods/


̶ Student canteens www.skm.muni.cz

̶ Lunch Menus in restaurants (11-14:00)

„polední menu“ in Czech

̶ Microwave outside of the FSS café and new

kitchen is being built in the library

Budgeting

Tips and Tricks for Brno

https://www.skm.muni.cz/en/meals/muni-canteens


̶ Student Discounts with ISIC at cafeterias, but also for theatre performances, 

concerts, museums, trains, busses, etc.

Budgeting

Tips and Tricks for Brno



Ways to get involved in the International 
Community
̶ Events hosted by Brno Expat Centre are open to international 

students

̶ Facebook groups provides meet ups with students and non-

students alike, such as
̶ English in Brno - Angličtina v Brně

̶ Español en Brno - Spanish in Brno - Španělština v Brně

̶ Italiano a Brno, Italian in Brno, Italština v Brně

̶ Full list here: https://www.fss.muni.cz/en/faculty-of-social-studies/students/incoming-

students/social-life

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=276986703118&ref=br_rs
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Esp.Brno/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/116060951756947/?ref=group_header
https://www.fss.muni.cz/en/faculty-of-social-studies/students/incoming-students/social-life


̶ If you move, make sure you update your address with the foreign 

police. 

̶ Don’t forget to make sure you have a valid tram pass with you at 

all times.
̶ You can set up the tram pass connected to a card, contactless payment. If you don’t have 

a contactless card, you can get one from the DPMB offices.

Living

Tips and Tricks for Brno



English (and other languages) around Brno

̶ English theatre productions

̶ Many part-time jobs, especially in international companies seek students 

with languages besides Czech

̶ Brno Daily – News site in English (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and 

Web)

̶ Brno News CTV – News on Facebook in English



Winter activities in Brno

̶ Ice skating (many rinks available)

̶ Hike around Mariánské údolí

̶ Brno Dam

̶ Day trips around Brno



To look forward to in summer…

̶ Bike/in-line skate paths

̶ Swimming (Riviera, numerous pools)

̶ Brno Dam

̶ Day trips around Brno


